Devastating Fire Will Not Deter Version One Document Management
Clients
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Version One and the National Motorcycle Museum are working together after the recent devastating fire, to
ensure that it will be 'business as usual' for delegates attending November's Document Management and
Imaging conference in Birmingham, hosted by Version One.

Several worried Accounting and IT staff called Version One, after news broke of the catastrophic fire at
the Birmingham Museum, which destroyed approximately 500 vintage machines with a value currently assessed
at in excess of £12m. They were reassured by the company's marketing team that this - and all other
nationwide conferences - were still taking place. Thankfully, the fire did not affect the conference
facilities to be used for the Document Management conference.

These conferences, for senior finance and IT personnel, will demonstrate how hundreds of organisations
are making dramatic savings of time and money. Guest speakers, including UK Finance Directors, will
describe how they've boosted productivity and made substantial savings by using e-commerce and document
management and imaging technologies.

The conferences take place on:-

4th November - Bristol
5th November - London
6th November - Birmingham
11th November - Edinburgh
12th November - Leeds
13th November - Manchester
19th November - Dublin
20th November - Belfast
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To register, or for further details, please visit www.versionone.co.uk, contact Deborah Steele at Version
One Ltd, tel 01625 856500, or e-mail marketing@versionone.co.uk.

ENDS
7th October 2003

Version One Ltd, a rapidly growing company established in 1989, is the author of a range of document
management and imaging software solutions. Working in close partnership with the resellers and authors
of the major accounting, manufacturing and ERP systems, Version One's range of modules combine
sophisticated and powerful functionality with a very fast return on investment.

Officially named as one of the 50 fastest-growing technology companies in the North of England in the
2003 Deloitte & Touche Technology Fast 50 Awards, Version One's leading document management and imaging
system "DbArchive"has been shortlisted for Enterprise Systems Software Package of the Year in the 2003
Accountancy Age Awards.

For further information on Version One, please visit the web site
http://www.versionone.co.uk

or contact:

Tony Bray, Sales and Marketing Director, Tel: 07778 648082 or 01625 856500
tony.bray@versionone.co.uk

e-mail:

or Angela Slattery, Head of Communications, Tel: 01625 856500 angela.slattery@versionone.co.uk
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